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many as twenty like "ivace com- -"Utile nuhcr" kills Herself lor Finds $1.1 SO and (Jet $10 Reward. TO MHS. COTTON I AK.ILK.Announcement. Want of Svmnathv. wiumi rwt. uuwiouers in a single night. A1 -- -

Hrge proportion of tlww delegatts President Charles
to the Mh Xew llaiup .lakes Another

Cotton .Moore

Appeal to the

Tales
Uf

Confederates.
LetlatfV tW--

srw v..t Kdward ley, a nr cleaner, lit an
To the voters, and all those who l's wbeo I ilou'l mean to Ho bono! tuna.

are not voters, of I'nion and ad- - wrong that I l.titnp r it; lit iutu I' utter a m-- in an Arliiifrton,
joining count ie. with great pleas- - tr.Mil.le." Palls t'tiureh ami Fairfax car at
ur and confidence we make the Tliew were the despairing word I U lint on, where he liven with Iiih

following announcement: of little J.-i- c Mclirrgor ju;4 afler family, he found 1.1". For week
We are doinir a handsome, up-- l.r h.i.l u rebuked and extielled he aud hi wife had been liirurinir

sin re, and in order that uoobMa
be thrown iu the th of the,
friendly negotiations, the Southern ,

pickets were ordered to retraiu

Huwer IWhind the 1 hruoc And
Now the Old Chap llinix.lf Vt ill
Wake I p.
My IS-a- r Madam: I unit uk you

to shake the old i h.ip .1..1111. In n
you gt him a.ik- - plcix- - k him
if he is one of thm- - lcll.. l,i.
sa.s the ott.m .n tat ion I i.e. h -

fmiu uiinecesMitry firing at night.
The lines were not more than ato-da- grocery business in the fioui a htg pul.lic w hool in Brook- - ly lamplight how they could wake
stone's throw apart and converMi

Special Rau hy SrahoarJ Air Line
k'ailway.

Southern lliptisi ('.invention,
ii.tH.iliiV-- . leltll , M.iy loth to

I ..'It I In- - announces ac-
count nt aUivc occasion rale of one
I ue p!u .'".-- . tor round trip from
a I .iiii in 01th Carolina, lick

s to - ,,i, y.,x sth, !Hh and
Mil,, mill In ..I limit leu days from
late ol Nile. Tl.e Sc.1U1.111l has

double daily m-- ice tiom principal
jioiiiis to AiUnta.

I'm further iiiiorm.ilioii as to
rates, etc., call on your
ticket .ui nt or addivss the under-
signed.

cms. II. tin is T. P. A.,
Laleigh. N. C.

I' v.. a ever boiitht a hoi ut Witch

tiou could be carried ou with ease.

It la supposed by some that there
never was such bitter animosity
felt between troop of two opposite
armies as obtained in the civil war.

uric store room lormeny ort-u- - Iwi. That was on Friday lal. Ou the Una uynieiit on a borne tuat
pied by Newman's liakerv. .Monday, when the MctSregor home bail beea olTered to him for juM

We carry a full line of y euii.iv of all save herwir, the that amount tine night, during a quiet sell, an

that, let him g.i on cotton n
be wauls to - but listen: it the '..(
toll AsMX-- i it ion Call kc-- Ihe ptu--

p. with.ail the help of Midi
fellow s. they will If t - ciilltL-- .,
the extra s.'o r bile. l ill U--1

"Uin and I Iiom- - y.u will make
him give it to you .. yur own

I am sure jm will n- - it to
goHladvaiitageNiidth.il you will
srlul tell cent of ll to the A ssocn
I1.01.

Mis. Fanner. I will be glad foi
you to read the constitution of the
Southern Cotton Association. You'
will lind uiiich to nileiest oii. You
will then know that all this ln i

made to allow you nioiecoui
foils than you have ever had.

Tell the old man the pi ice of cot
toil is going Up. Our Association
is trying to make it go to tiitceu
cents. Will be help u!

Well, he won't help if he plants
a great big crop this year. Ii

iod bless the w omen on the farms

lUouiMtive Yankee called out,irroeene that are freshest and lutle pirl put an end to her life. "1 g"t dijy when I saw all thojie
best on the market. I Jrwie was fourteen veara old. yellow bills," said Iey. yet a soldier give an iustauc of

"hay, Johnnie, what regiment is
friendliness nnsuritasHed iu an oth that over theref Private I. Saw
er mar on record. At a battle iu

yer of the .Vith North Carolina
We sell the best goods at the brie lit, impulse, motherless, aofniy nick boy. my rent bill, my

lowest price. j "little mother" tnthreexiuall broth-jtim- t wife, aud the change that
Our flour, meat, coffee, sugar. Vis. bad forced upon might 1 wrought, swept til rough

toliacco and various other articles hrr something of a woiuau'a part in 'my brain, Hut I bad never stolen
Virginia, while each side was en

promptly replied. "The .th New
trenching, picket firing by mutual
ronseut was discontinued aud much Hampshire." The Yankees greet

ed this hit at the deserting proclivwo numerous io memiongiveme m,. without tameable to crush her' a cent in my uie.
trailing was carried on by the aol itiea of the 5th New lIauiMhire'I dropped my tools and harriedvery best sattsiaction to all who girlish spirits. There la uo o,ue dierm. Uut of the Intimacy springbuy them, both in quality and with peals of laughter such as few
ing cp from this exchange of greet

sympathy, but he ain't .,uite u .i.
to join.

How 111 mil did ln- - Nvn.palhi
have to do with giving him lh.it
extra .' on the bale ol l,e
soldf If the old ide aw. ike
he might see that hl suupath) bad
nothing to do Willi It, but the m
futthy of the men ho arc M.rry lor
you aud your daughters had all to
do with his gelling I lie rxiia .

My dear madam, will y..n kindly
take the old man the cur-
tain, lecture linn a bit, lell liim he
owes teu cents of thai -'! to the
Southern Cotton Association, and
if there is any gratitude 111 his
heart he will thai ten cents to
his towu.ship collector or to If .si

eigh at onc.i?
Madam, vou ran see that litis is

ever heard along a hue of battle.

Vings and tobacco, soldier from
the mountaius of North Carolina

While Vance was colonel of theactually was moved to leud his
Jt'th North Carolina, iu the tight at

to find the owner, lieforw I should
he overcome with the teuiptatiou.
1 went to a fellow employe and
asked him to count it, and then 1

reported the tind to the company.
Iu a short while they located the
owner, William llurnnt of Vienna.
IMirant had just aold hU little farm.
He ueeded the money. If I had
kept it, I could never have Hlcpt

pick to a Yankee soldier to dig a
Hill, he said that he maderide pit hen the "rat bole

his will three times while crossingwas deep enough, the Yankee lion

ltjl Sle that failed to tite satis-- t

.i turn the chances air it did not have
the iiauir"K.C.leWitt A to."pnuted
on the wrapper and pirsc l in Ihe boi.
Ihe untiujl litWttt's Witch llaiel
Sjlve urvrr tails to give satisfaction
lor hums, sores, bulls, tetter, rrsrked

I l.it.ds.rtc. l ot t'ltud.lileediitK, itching
land n Iriiiline. piles it s Kurds shnost
i iin.iiedijtr relief. It stops the pain.
I Soil by S.J Welsh and C,S. Sunpsun.

j A useful thing alsmt grandchil-
dren is that you call tell their
giaiitlinolliei is past twenty one,
despite her age.

tion that she was a loving child, no
iloiibt that she was a saucy one.
Her cane is not the first to mark
w ith tragedy that name weak place
III the public school system of a

great city which, others inc niaui-tested- ,

lielw to keep dull cbildreu
dull.

HMiipitthy and understanding
tliese were what the MctSregor "lit
tie mother" needed. Hut these
could have route only through the
indiviluali.cd attention which is
next to iuiMMKible in a system of

the open held in front of the Ianorably returned the pick. It would
kee liatteries. Filially he reachedlie dimcult to find a similar iu
a piece of ploughed ground andstance where enemies borrowed

and give them more comforts, i

my earnest prayer.
C. C. M's.ijk.

1'iesident North Carolina liivisioii
Suit hern ( 'ol ton Assoeiat ion, Ual
'igh.

A l.ucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander of Carey, Me.,
who has found Ir. King's New
Life Pills to Is- - the lsl remedy idie

agitin, tearing thai lie might lie

price.
We take pleasure in waitinir on

our customers and always give
good weights and measnres.

We pay highest market price
for country produce.

Come to see us.

Bivens 6 Helms.
alc of Valuable I .and.

By vtri uf utlintjr is.i,tVm. on n
it irlr ftixl W'.f Ruile tlt

urt uf I ihum tNstinit. V.rlh i in
Nilal m''iitiat ttjr

K mnl I .iar fl arc win !T ami Al
Matrltrr rt mi arv I 1. "it

Mo ml ay, the nl luy of April,
A ! lt. awt! hi lht ri if lift Md.ler, it thr'
curt h.'ii ittMtr in N f '

. swum
trf i if latt1 dilation! Ihr.-- ft it n. I t .( nii.I
fH f.r '.1441 !" Hrf ut lr- - mix) tHh

riarBlr (t'1- - iX J A

I .tin., i1Tid. at itif tfni uf hi- - hn;li mid

military tools from each other. laid down. 1 lie men tried to shel
ter themselves from the furious torwithout shelter."

The money had been under (he only fair. Now, if tl Id fellownado of uiinnie balls and grain-
-

After the establishment of theseat for two days, and uo report of will n4 do the fail tiling, I ask )..ii
to examine his pants when he gets

shot by lying down hetwecu the
com rows. I'ufiirtuiiatelv theselines around Ileruiuda Hundreds,lug school aud big chwses. lm

You feel the life giving currentsays an old soldier, each side seemcipline is the first letter of class to lied, take out of his pocket tenfurrows ran up towards the hatter ever tried for keeping the stomach.ed to exiiect an attack from theriMiiu law only by discipline can cents lor every bale ol cotton heic and furnished veritable troughsother. Due moonlight night therethe vast educational machiuerv lie

Us Ion hud been received by the
company. IVy was alone w heuhe
ton nd it, and his discovery would
never have lieeu detected.

"I work thirteen hours a day for

tl'' a week, and although it is a
triig;le fur me to keep my family,

raised in 'M' and sa nd the aiuouulfor rolling projectiles. At last one
was a false alarm among the Con to Mr. T. I!. Parker at llaleigh.fellow could not keep dowu his dis- -kept running mul it is a letter

which olteu blunts and soiiieliuies sntndaction with the state of affederates. A working party had
been thrown outside the works to

Mr. Parker will not tell on u.
neither will I, and I he old man
won't miss it. If he docs, he will

fairs, and he said to Vance, "Colkills.

Devil's Island Torture
construct au exterior line, when one!, them damn Virginians have

gone aud ploughed this field thethey thought they saw the Yau-
is no worse than the terrible case

hh-- arr ril ,h'nUl in tin tti.-t- i hint
In tlieal-- t iiant'') t'sit-- r ml wfui-- r (er
rti-- r t lirn-l.- t Hia.br fr fin n (, it

Tt'rtti-.- .f a!: mm tli in! rah aixl t In III
uti a tvsIii f tclr iti.ii:h y aiiroi

m ftinl IHlr rrtaiM'.t until ail li

ttirvhae utoiirv ha- - Utii
Tltla Hir trtli it f Majrvli.

ft. ft. KU'rt INK, t'Bitini.Hr,

keea making ready to charge. In
be ashamed of himself when you
tell him you have only helped him
to get another f '(l on every bale of

wrong way.

I am happy ami they are happy,
lint my wile is proud of me for

being honest, aud she wouldu't
have been if I hud brought home
that package of money and told
her that I didn't get it houestly.

of Piles tllat afflicted me 10 years.
Then I was advised toapply ltnt-k-

much disorder they retreated in
side the works and a furious mus V

A verba! account of the wound
I lie IHOti crop.

ketry fire broke out all along the Mrs. the men who areleu's Arnica S.ilve, and less than a
Isix H'riiiuueiitly cured me, w rites ing of the intrepid cavalry leader,Executor's Notice. rtlie is very hcrupulous. I do not lines, aud the 1 aukees responded working so hard to up tliefieucralj. B. (lordou, is interestMavltikt thl itay ii iln't-.- i rtp'iittr with artillery and infantry. TheI.. S. Napier of liugles, Ky. ileitis
all wounds, burns and sores like

nf Jhni Jikf. lHt-a.-, la f i.t..n fiiii belong to any church, but I know
the Ten ('oiuiiiauduieuts. I don't ing. Sheridan was attempting to price of cotton have families aud

business of their ow 11. These menty. S..rth rarolitta. Un Confederates soon fouud their mis

liver and Isiwels 111 ciiccl order.
You'll agree with her if you try
these pumlcss puriliers that infuse
new life, (iiiaraiitis-- by all drug
gist. Price I'.V.

"lo you think animals have
prejudices!" ipiei led the philoso-
pher.

"Well, rather:" said the farmer.
"lidu't you ever try to start a
balky liorsef" lletroit Free Press.

human Wood ."larks.
Ataleof horror was told hy marks

of human blood in I lie home of ,1.

W. Williams, a well known mer-
chant of Hue, Ky. He writes:
"Twenty years ago 1 had seveiv
hemorrhages of the lungs, and was
near death when I began taking
I'r. King's New licoveiy. It com
pletely tilled me and I have re-

mained well ever since." ll cures
hemorrhages, chioiiic conglis, set-
tled otitis urn! In inicli it is, ami is the
only known cuie for weak lungs.

tiauntf rlattii aalitt llir- ttalr capture Kichiiioiid bv a suddentake and ceased tiring. Some days areas devoted to their home aud

the minute you take it. A gentle
!s.Mithing warmth, fills the nerves
and blood with new life. It'sa real
pleasure to take Hollister's Kts'ky

j Mountain Tea. .'1.1 cents. Tea or
Tablets. Knglish Di li); Co.

j

An almost sure way to make a
'girl kiss you is to get her to say
she won't.

i This is the season of listlcssness,
headaches ami spring disorders.

j llollisler's liocky Mountain Tea is
a sine preventative. Makes you
strong and vigorous. .'!." els., Tea
or Tablets. Knglish Ilrugt'o.

'
A man would hardly ever have

to know as much to lie great as he
thinks he knows without lieing it.

I.nmt indouis so much dm inn the
winter nmntlis create a sort ut study,

tnt iif.(,iiue condition in the hlooii
mid generally. Clean up and
e. fui sinii(;.Take a few Early

,(.se famous little pillscleausa
llt- hei,tiiiiat ii and liuwels and Kive
Ho' Ll". ..I a chance Io purify Itself.

In v i e lieail.it lie, sallow
etc. Sold by S. J. Welsh and

( N, StinJiMtit.

chew, drink, sumke, gamble or do
anythiug else but work lor my fam dash in the rear of Lee's army.later some l ankee uewpaers were as attentive to their business as(iordon hail succeeded iu throwingfound continuing an account of this your good man is to his. The farily. I have lunged for a home and
laid awake Dalits planning to get

magic. i.V at all druggists.

When a man says be has got to
dine with the president of his com-

pany it is a sign he is taking the
president's typewriter girl to the
theater.

rra-n- l ! In !) thrtli t lit- Ui"kriiH-(- n
r Ivforf lh i (f Man li, I ..r tliii

Httf til ).m tli lr .f tfirir
All it It. Mill i

BiMttf litiitif'ttat' m ttit'iit
1 hia Mairli Kih. lt--

(t M mSItKH'. Kx., i;t..r
f li'hll ( !iUr, iU 1.

J I Hike-.- Jr., AH)

his own command into Kichmoud
fight. The correspondent had pic mers say to Mr. .Ionian ami others:and bad taken position at llrookeone, out tortuue lias never sceu tit tared a battle that never took place. M'ave vour lauiik a, id vourcliiuri li. Io encourage the localHe said: ")ii came the rels-l- s into make it eay for me to get one. business, travel nil over lie conn

try, employ clerks, have puntingMy wile lielicves the devil three heavy columns with theiroldNotice of Administration
troops by his presence and exam
pie, he hud ridden out to the skir-
mish line with a single attendant,

tempted me. If he did, I hoie he infernal yells. An orderly was sent lone. Ilo your level Io gel aNailntf ihU lay iiallt!i( rrl.ir Chamhertains Salve.
T!ii alve itt uitrmlrj expfciilly for is Hatismil. It he hail out three in haste to Oeueral liutlcr. Hien good price for our cotton; a bigJohn Moore, a gallant young maneral,' he reported, 'the rebels aretimes as much as that in my way

under similar circumstances he from tiaston county, N. C. I he price helps us o buy more tilings
for our family.two, while riding slowly along thewould have lieeu disappointed just

attacking our lines.' In his cool
way General llutler replied, 'liet
them attack; we are ready for the

Yes, you go and do all this for
Iiih-s-, were extxiNed to the concenthe same. I was Hatislied with the

loir nippUs, Imnis, fiost bites, chap-pr- j

tiandh, ittliiriK pttfs, chronic tttre

t'jfit, tiAhuUteJ rye luls, oUI chrunic
H.iiett atid tor diatir of tli Bkiu,
turh an (rtlrr, tall rheum, riitK wurm,
HCahl ht-a- her r!i, barhtrtj' itch,
sr.ihir tir itch iud rcxriim. It has
111 t with uttpaTallelled tuccent iu thr

(.'urt il t'til'-- coitiu.v, S r . H'ttnii.itiat'r
"t Mary K Me.(un. af. ail r.ti.n.Htlr-- ti rtit N'lV iNlin. Hit 1114,1

liavr aumlnt an( (afr- thr in.it.' t n
r U f..rlhr Ath Mat of Mitr-h- . A i 7. r

llil iH.tif Hi I tl' l"'l f t'li tt tiii'l
f rwinfry, AM mtmii in. 1cl.tr. I in m.i

rtatr art ntififtt utakc t m iim1 liMt my
mrtit. 1 1ll Utr Utll Uv ..f Vnt.-'i-

J H M MM IS A.tmr
f Mary h Mi .IIIm, U' i.

K ft. Kni.inr, Any

Notice of Administration.

us w hile we slay 1st home and raisetrated lire of the enemy, (iordon10 reward Mr. liuraut gave me. rascals.' Truly we were ready, for every imhiic glial anieeil ny all
tlinggisls. .".He and 1.110. Trial
bottle free.

more cotlon to sell al tlie good price
we know you will get for us.I don't think a man is entitled to at length turned to young Moore

aud said, calmly, "I am wounded:
We unit paving aiiMliiiig.

we plied them so briskly with
grape canister aud small arms that
they broke and rau. This morning
.lii'J dead bodies were found Iu front

bring a surgeon to me here, 1 cananything for being honest, ami I
hesitated to take anything, but he
insisted, aud that 10 was worth

treatment of theite uueasea. Price 35 not leave my post to go to him."
A Ann ct Prr 001 1 y it. ror vy

though. Your Cotton Association
olliccrscuii Is'g your waj : go ahead,
and Is'g more business men for

When Moore returned with theHavttiir thin lay i'ittltV.1 K

flfi.l.T n f . m ailniltn-trati- uf thr
W A Bli'fcr, I. all it-ui- i

N. SiiDpmm, Jr. aud 5. j. Yelth. of our works." It Is said that thisld,(MKi to me, because it was my.141' ij
ii.i.tirw surgeon, the local troops had reti.iiiiu--rial in auainul nt arr hTfl reward lor being homtit. Aud it funds to pay jour epeii.-e- s. I'.utlirrMt thf t ihf uudefk'nd a.ln.hi II H UMl 11)11111111 Dill 1111 lir fiVVTy

luaiir on f Iwfi.rr llif Mli .lav f Aj.ill, A II' - l.. ... A....l came iu mighty handv. Ion t let cotton go down. Ivtis.li ii

was a typical dispatch sent out
from Kutler's camp. There was ut-

terly no foundation for it, save the
futile volleys of the Confederates

treated and (ionlou was lying ou
his back, holding with his iiii
wounded arm the bridle of his

will - ,.l,H.l. .l in lrof ",),', " " K' iiw(!onm "In my work I often tind nickels up to fifteen cents per bale."th.-l- rr.Hrrry All ptri.fl- - ltt.t.M.. --a hi Ntllllte to t ll I tilt M IM llf IMIimI Ml TAfaUl
nutate Mr iti ill (( tn n,k nr., it.nl iui ..m

Clothing, Dry Goods

and Shoes Going at
Mrs. don I 1.11 thinklor the White Hou.I M tl.f'th .fay 'f Mnn li, !''. and the answer made by the YaniMlf. your old chap would Is- - 11 better

ilrctl.
MHN H Ml'

Afllir .( W A H

R R Rfilwhir. Alt iti.en if be would join his tow nkees, tleneral Itutler s coolness
was accounted for by the fact that
he was twenty miles away from the

ship club, pay (he small dues ami
the bale levy! Look the ojd fellow

right in his eyes ami ask him whatscene near a gunboat

horse, which was plunging wildly
around him frightened hy the whiz,
.ing balls. They assisted him to
his lioise and in a perfect hail of
balls retired. Moore received a
dozen IssUsvin his clothing. As he
passed to the rear, (iordon's meii
hearing tie was wounded, rushed
to hi iu. He exhorted them to hold
their ground, that he was not much
hurt. They uever saw their brave
leader again. He slept his last

sort of a piece of humanity he is,
anyway?

Don't tie a cough or a cold up iu
vour trm by Uking a reinrtly that
himla the bowrli. Take Kennrdy'i
I.XAtive Houry and Tar. It it differ-ru- t

from all othrr rough ayrupa. It is
hotter It oprti thr bowels rhela all
cold from (lit! avHtrm, rrlirvea coughs,
colds, t inup, whoopiitft cough, etc. An
hlf-a- l rrint-il- for oung and old. Chib
.lirn like it. Sold by S. J. Welth and
C N. Simpson.

V
A captain in the fitith Xorth Cam

Una Itcgimeiit tells of a wonderful a Great Sacrifice ....

Notice.
HavMiir thla .1y jiinliilnl K A rm

fit lit, t'lrrk of thf Nii'ttr cuiirl .f n.n in
It . N , a eieciiii.r .if thf w l!) nnl
rid Ml of Jmih I l i(fi'Hii.t, tilt- - 1(1

notify all immiii liatiim nultu aL'ainf
uf my "itt u .H". m tin artit

t it i nit or t'f..rr Hit' Mil ilV of MI, lt'7. or
till nolice lll 4 kal Hi Igir ..f a . r

thrrrof AihI all 'rn- - tn.lt io
rtair n hr-- n'IHt'tl to ltiitkfjirofi:it

uf h nmiiiV Tin Mh lnv of Atl, A t.

lt. Al IwiN t r
of Ift-pl- T H.tMr.iut.

Mrs. rainier, if you should buv

instance of the bravery of a Con one Hiuud of "inesMiiei i.ed" dres
goods (all cotton) would cm In- -

lieve it would cost you M! Yes,
federate soldier. It wss iu front of
Petersburg on the lHth of June,
l.Hiil. A bisly of troops were placed l.iVHI ja--

r bale. If you buy .".no
sleep iu the city he tried to ave. Clothing.

Men's $ ,r).(H) Suits $ :(.7r
poufuls ol cotton in common vaiil
wide unbleached domestic at seven
cents per yard, it will cost you

1:15 your old man sold the same

and sometimes dunes, and I gener-
ally keep them, liecuiiNe it is im-

possible to find the owner. I don't
like to see a fellow too auxious to
tie honest. That isn't natural.
Natural hone-st- is different from
the other kind. Home honest eo-pl- e

are too modest to acknowledge
it. I'm not. I'm honest, and I'm
glad of it. I don't blush and put
my finger iu my mouth when my
honesty is referred to iu my pres-
ence."

lH'j-
- is six feet tall, has sandy

mustache and a soft complexion.
He is an Adonis, aud would be an
attraction oil Pennsylvania avenue
if lie were dressed in fashion; but
he wears corduroy trousers, a blue
shirt, and his hands are scarred
with the use of heavy tools.

"I have worked all my life," he
said, "aud without work I am mel-

ancholy. There is alwolutely no
chalice in this world for me ever to
be rich, because I won't have any-

thing I dou't work for, and I can't
get rich on (12 a week. All I want
in this world is a little cottage with
a garden spot and a place for (low-

ers in the front yard, the necessary

A Virginia hoy was taunted bv

there and ordered to dig a trench.
This ditch was alwut half complet-
ed wlieu the skirmishers were
driven iu. They filled the trench
to uverllowiug and a Yankee bat-

tery tried to enfilade the line. A
shell fell into the trench swarming

some I'nited Htates soldiers with
the ruggedncss of the Confederates. .00 pounds of cotton tor He

Sili't uever thought of this. Shake
him again and ask him to borrow

Shoes! Shoes!
We have them in Men's $.100,

$.1.50, $ l.(Ki and $5.00 values --
your choice for $2.75. See side
diHir.

$2.00 and $2.25 Patent
("olts $1.25, $1.50. $1.75.

Ikm't forjret that we are the
sole agents for the Edwin Clapp
and Vv.L.Doujrlas Shia-- s for men,
and the Merrick and Prew Selby
for ladies. See rijcht hand show
window for the prettiest line of
Indies' Oxfords ever shown in
the eitv.

"Oh," replied the lad, "our boys
dou't put on their store clothes
when they go out to whip the Y'aii-kee- s

it is too dirty work."
a lead pencil and oil Hie wheels inwith human lite and it was then
his head.

l.M " 4.iW

10.00 " 7.IH
" 12.50 " 9.17

15.00 " ll.!8
Youth's 3.50 " 2.'M

4.IH) " 3.2:1

5.00 " 3.75
7.(H) " 4.8O

IIov's 1.2.5 " .75
1.50 " .W
2.IKI " 1.4!
3.1HI " 2.10
4.00 " 3.25

That sew ing thread yon use day
that the brave deed was done.
John Alvis Parker, Company 1),
."tilth North Carolina Kcgiinent,
seized the shell aud before it could
explode had thrown it beyond the

after day how much per pound do
you pity for it? Make the old chap
wind the thread tiom a spool,
weigh it and figure the cost of a ".no

pound bale of cotton bought in the
parapet, savl'.g many lives by cool,
uutlinchitig courage aud instantan

shape of thread. It w ill open someeous action.

Cut Prices for Thirty Days!
VJe are in a business that should be patronized for various rea-

sons. Every town the size of Monroe should have a jtood Laundry,
but the promoters cannot alTord to run them without sufficient

from the public. We have one of the best laundry plant
in the State, but, unfortunately, we trade some mistakes in the
beginning of our career which led to the execution of some work

unsatisfactory to us as well bs to our patrons. We are now pleased
to announce that all the former difficulties have been overcome and
we are turning out strictly first-clas- s work.

In order to convince everybody that the work we are now doing
is of the highest quality, we are going to make the following prices
for the next 30 days, beginning on Wednesday, Aprill 11th:

Shirts, 5 cents; Cuffs. 3 cents; Collars, 2 cents; White Vests,
15 cents; l,ace Curtains, 35 cents; Blankets, 25 cents pair; Quilts,
15 cents; Shirt Waists, 10 cents; Suit of Clothes, 25 cents.

Call Phone 1 1'J and we will send one of our wagons.

Out of town orders may lie left at New man's Bakery or J. A.

Lingle's store.

P. S. Shirts will not be laundered at this cut rate price unless

accompanied by other work.

body s eyes sure as you re born.
It is simply outrageous lor the

conveniences for the education of other fellow to get so much and we
get so little. sell at lil'tecu
cents or keep our eoltnn.

V
It is a fact of history that the

"Army of the Potomac," after tak-

ing all summer "to fight it out ou
this (ever changing) line," was re-

duced to such a mere skeleton of
its former magnitude, that its com-

mander fouud it necessary to call
for 100,000 more men to

his dead line. These recruits.

Mrs. rainier, if your old man

Two gallant cavalry generals
were in the habit of joking each
other alsmt the poverty of their
respective States, (ieneral O
of North Carolina wss accustomed
to taunt (Ieneral X of (ieorgia
with the whortleberry proclivities
of his people. The other would
retort that the Tar Heel lived on

persimmons. These jokes never
alienated the heroic brothers in

arms, but their mutual good feeling
came near g broken oil' ou one
occasion. As (ieneral (J was

putting his brigade iu camp, he
olwerved a stpiad of men down mi
der a persimmon tree near the
spot which he had chosen for his
own tent. "Who are you and w hat
are you doing theref' asked the
North Carolina officer. The ser-

geant saluted with bis sabre iu the
most respectful manner, "I have

will not consult w ith his neighbors

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
h Hlaek and Grey Panama, $1.00 value, poing at 83 cents
h Mohairs, 75 cents value, jroinjt at 40 cents.

40-in- Henriettas, Mohairs and Panamas, 50 cents values, go-I- n

ijt at 30 cents.
10 cents value K nicker Crepe, point; at 7J cents.
I?e.st tirades standard Calicoes at 5 cents.
A good quality Alamance at 4 cents.

The Peoples' Dry Goods Co.

my children, and plenty to eat.
Plenty to est is the most essential.
I am as good an eater as 1 am a
worker. I have seen the time I

could eat the corner off my tool
box."

"Yes, my husband is a good eat-

er," said Mrs. Iley to a reporter.
"I can't hold down his apetite,
no matter bow hard I try to con

as to this year's cotton acreage,
aud if he thinks he is so independ-
ent that be needs no advice from
the Cotton Association, 1 want you

eMiecially those facing Itausoni's
to see that he plaids enough laud

brigade on the extreme left of the
trenches ou the south sidoofthe III corn, truck and such like

to furnish the family aud Iced forvince him that we must save if we
Appomattox, oiiened up negotia-
tion with the Confederates imme every animal, including two good

cows for your use (make him do
diately upon their arrival at the
front, frequently sending over as the milking), ami three hogs toMonroe Steam Laundry Co.

each niemls-- r of the family. After
been ordered by (ieneral Y to
guard this persimmon tree until
(ieueral (J should come up andTrTTTTTl II a Cow gave

ever get our home,"

Tli Jenu'j row I mull tninial,
and then-for- tier maintenance ration
la smalt, while t rvlntlvetjr large part
of her food foot to profit. She la

IMiNlxtent milker, often a pwiwtiml
milker, and ordinarily not dry more
than all or eight weeks In a year. She
haa an eitrvmcly king period of ii

In the dairy, tire years cover
the proflUhle work of tlie STeratecow.
The Jersey produces until fifteen year
old. Many are profitable when eighteen
to twenty-on- years of site. Farmer.

Another Big Lot of Silver

King Sewing Machines.
then turn it over to him for the use

SEND HAIL ORDERS to for his brigade" The sergeantButter made good his escape; but it was a
long time before the practical joke By Way 01 Comparison

1THE LITTLE-LON- G CO. mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na
ture's emulsion butterTka Olker War.

"Aren't you afraid that bora will put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil is ex

They get prompt attention, besides they
B carry the largest stocks of merchandise

ran swsy with somebody F
"Krlend." said Broncho Bob, "It ain't

notblo' In Crimson gulch fur s bos to
mo swsy with man. it's when s
maa tries to run sway with a boss
that there's dancer." Washington
Bur.

tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
H io uc iouiid iu me aroiinas.

At th hntt'WTi ! A fMiiro f
oa whkth our i'riilir. wi n not umiI.
Notts- th vrrjr nnr irmwth At t

top. tiit'iv 14 fhM.ivrHli of thi n tl
of a pimiUf mho tsfiifxiMs mi Uiu lttjrml
um) uf ouiy

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers.
ttw (fn"1. pvrn tn-l- fllfvl lull,

lllllirtMIlt 1'lrHlte.T Oil tH P UY
oiImt itu ttltkir pli ttmn t'f t irmo
ik on Wfiikh thtM ni(if Mr
itl in )mM it'i ooioimit''! In our
irin irtt x ttlniHititr, Ask nirl. nliT

for II, or aV'M ll in Mn'Hj. t pny
Ihs oiMt of r.t-mi- tin--

Iivrtfii yntr yfrti nr li

VirUa i nilii Uu
do oUtr.

Virginia Carolina Chemical
Co.

What you get there "IS RIGHT.' hww ? ft.

was forgiven.

Bow Trtea Fee MarSer.
Anent strange eases, ( lawyer said

that bog bad Im tried for murder,
convicted and banged. "At Clarmoat-Arlu- ,

In Knuioe." be snlil. "s huire bog
killed snd ste child. The people, hor-

ror stricken, treated ths ho ss they
would here treated human being.
They tried It."

He took down a book bound In gray
calf.

"Here la the verdict," be said, "the
original of which la kept Is tbs Na-

tional muaeum of Tarls. It Is dated
June li IIIH, and It reaile:

"'We, the Jury, In deteststloa and
horror of this rrlms snd In order to
make an example and to satlafy Jus-
tice bsre deolsred, Judited. sentenced,
pronounced and splnted that ths
said bof now detained la the abbey a

prisoner shsll by the siecutloner be
bun and strangled oa t gibbet near
the gallow of the monk, la witness
whereof we bare sealed tbla present
with oar seels.' "Minneapolis JsurnsL

Sick headache result from a de

comSines the best oil
with the valuable hypo--

All the new thinga In DreM (loods. Silks, Ladle' and
niMea' Furnishing. Millinery, Carpets China, Jewelry, Coat
Suits, Shot. ClothlnK. Etc.

Sola scents for Ladle Home Journal Pattern, 10 and 15c.,
phosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That

ami Centimeri Kid Wove.
Atlnnta, Oft.
H ivunmih, On.

Ala,
Mi'nlil, Tcnn.
Hhruvtiiiurt, L.

Norfolk, V.
Dtirham. N

Chrt(rt4n, t G.
aUtUaWnS MO.

Husband (during the spatl Anyway,
rm sot afraid to say what 1 think.
Wife No, I nippoe not, but yon ought
to bs ashamed Tribune.

Rheumatism Make Ufo rtiserable,
A bappy bonis ia the most vslusble
bosaeasioa that is within Ih resell of

mankind, but you csnnot enjoy its com-

forts if you sre suffering from rheuma-

tism . Von throw sside business cares
when you enter your bom nd you
can be relieved from those rheumstic

psins slso by spplying Chamberlain's
Fain Kalm. One application will ive

you relief and Its continued um lor s
short time will brinf about a perma-
nent cor. For ssl by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Wslsh.

makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi b 3ITHE LITTLE-LON- G CO cine In the world.

Swnd for few sample.
COTT SOWN!. Chemist

Now is the time for you to call and get a bargain in Sewing
Machines. Our Silver King is equal to any $40.00 sewing machine
on the market You will do well to let us snow you this machine
and give you prices.

THE W. J. RUDGE CO.
rangement of the stomach sod is cured '

Wholesale and Retail. : t CHARLOTTE, N. C. by Chsmberleio' Stinuch and Liver'
Tablets. Sold by C. N. Simpson. Ir.409-- 4 PeaH wtrwat New York
and Dr. S. J. Welsh.O. ami 9 1 .OO. All SruadstsliiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiMiiiiillllllliiiiliiiininiiiiiniiiliilili'ill II M111?111111111"" 1111 11111 iiniiiii it


